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'jERMS.

guast RiPTiox fl.00 per year ifrmid
la advance; $1.50 if not paid" In ad-
vance.

Transient advertising ndJ local
notices 8 cents a line.

Deductions) will be made to thorn de-mrl-

to advertise by the year, half or
quarter year.

SWRT LOCJJL&.

Tobacco haa advanced in price.
liurklen's Arnica Salve.
Jinlj;e P.iieher of Lewisburg is in

attendance at Court.
Mail Konte Agent Martin

taken severely ill on Sunday.
was

Papers from adjoining comities
rcjxirt corn moulding in cribs.

The price of wheat remains low.
Ditto, the price of corn and oats.

For once the small provoking
lwv dm not get ia Ins work at the
teachers' institute.

Dr. King's Xew Discovery.
It is rumored that live more

freight crews will be pnt on the
Middle Division of the Pennsylva
nia Kail road uetore Christmas.

Dr. King's Xew Life Pills.
In the g;irre of foot-ba- ll plav

at Huntingdon on Thanksgiving
Day between the Mifllintown and
Huntingdon team, neither team
scored.

David II. Craig has returned
from Philadelphia where he was
lor treatment iu a hospital. He is
little improved in health but his
case 's "t considered a hopeless
one.

)n the evening of the 21)th ult.,
Pev. Edwin L. .Tagger of Spring-
field, Mass., had .just finished the
sentence of pronouncing a man and
woman man and wife, when he fell
dead.

Pucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Philadelphia Inquirer re-

marks: Fever sores are generally
fhe result of ;mi upset condition of
I lit: LW1II:U 11. J. IdlU milltULI iil- - I AT--

low oa camphorated ice prove won-Jv- T .

Madam Fry of liostou will
her celebrated entertainment in
the Lutheran church under the
auspices of the Lutheran League
ou Thursday the 14th inst. Ad-
mission 25cts. Tickets can be had
at Rollmaus jewellry store.

Philadelphia had a two-millio- n

dollar fire ou the day lefore
Thanksgiving. The lire started
at fi.no in the morning in the store
of Partridge & Richardson. The
J. 15. Lippincott publishing estab-
lishment was destroyed and the
rear end of the Lit Erothers' store.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
Simon Amey, aged about 65

years, died at his home three miles i

McAlisterville aged
morning

been well the past but no Perry Co.,
one believed his case to lie danger-
ous. Ou Tuesday morning about
9 o'clock he sickened and
most instautly.

The ladies took o f their ''hats
while attending the evening enter
tainments of the Teachers'
tute. It was an
gave everyone a lietter sight and
did detract from the god looks
of the woman. The doffinsr the '

hat was made upon a suggestion of
Professor

Dr. King's New Discovery.

If this isn't fishy,, it is true that
John who lives in Ill-

inois across the river from
Iowa, has a two year old bronze

turkey that weighs 05
pounds and is 5 feet tall aud has a
spread wing of 7 feet. It le- -

lieved to the largest trKey
the United States.

Alxmt r o'clock Friday even-
ing a fire broke out in the maiu
building of the Soldiers' Orphans
Schoot at Chester The

Avasof wood, 100 feet wide,
200 feet long, 3 stories high. The
girls were all taken out safely. The
boys department iu adjoining

escaped the fire

Arnica Salve.

The Altoona Tribune of Novem- -

ler 30, published this sad piece of
intelligent: Mneteeu insane per-
sons were brought from the State
asylum at Harrisburg yesterday
afternoon in chargeofStewart Brid-enbatig- h

and taken to the Blair
county home. The car in which
they were was run out the branch
road as extra.

Arnica. Salve.
An exchange says: "A house

without a is a placenewspaper,
old hats are into

broken windows; where the wife
looks a bair of wool with a
string tied around her centre
where the-husba-

nd has a tobacco
panorama painted on his shirt
front aud the neglected children
wipe their noses on their jacket
sleeves.

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
The case ' of Isaac N. Sielier

airainst A. J. Pettit of Port Koyal,
the alienation of the

ofhis wife and ten th usand dollars
damage fills the Court Room 'with
spectators anil every ses-

sion Court. The case has been
ever sim-- e The law

vers for the plaintiff are Bucher,
Neely and Schweyer, and Atkin
son & PenHell for defendant.

While the teachers' institute
was in progress on Friday morn-in- s

a lot of boys in a box- -

inf mill ou the vacant lot of the
Juniata Vallay National Bank

. Two bovs had boxing cloves and
starring as if they were eduv.

now ui meir ure.
In llmtl. -wiumn reaa an ac- -

" "eorge Washington's illnew, death and funeral.
days hath September,

April, June and November,
All the rest have thirty-on- e.

Except February with in Hue
Till Leap Year gives it twenty-nin- e.

UDlanrnM 1 i .
. . M uniers nave been vio- -
nug ine game laws of the Stateby killing and shipping largerquantities of game than is allowed

Jy law. They have been shipping
v, nts eggs.
unclaimed letters in Patterson,., pro omee, Dec. 1: Mrs. Mary

Asker Hopple, Chas. Magill, 1). E.
"' Jiicneis rami! la, 31. Signor Salvator Xueen.

Dr.-King- 's New Life Pills.
The Americans .

Aguinaldo on the
keeping

They
scarcely give him time to eat andisieep. He scan-el- into camp
till the Americans are there and he
has to move out of camp

ire
run.

The first snow to show Itself
came to view on the north-sid- e of
Tuscarora mountain on Monday
morning, December 4. There is
an abundance of time for snow le- -

tween this and next March.
Jndge Love, of Bellefonte sen

leueeu two Outer eonntv liova to
Lue Huntingdon reformatory for

cattle and Judge Lyons
sent a Perry Munty . man to the
penitentiary for the same thing

Dr. King's New Discovery
xu3 iini oi .December came in

grandly. The morning was fine
enough in appearance and mild
en3iigh in temperature to bring a
smile to faces of sick and dyspep-
tic people, but everyone says,
"mark it Decemler will go out with
a roar."

Iiloomfield Times: Mr .and Mrs
Isaac Graham of most of
their house-hol- d effects at public
sale last Saturday afternoon, and
it is said, they will reside inthe fu-

ture with their daughter Mrs. Sar-
ah Stouffer in Mifllintown

rtamnel Pannehaker of
county, visited Samuel Lehman's
on Tuesday.

Dr. King's. New Discovery.
he general business of the

States is 1etter this year
ir than bust year, and the business of
nold the State of Pennsylvania shares

with the general business prosper
ity. The receipts of the State . of
Pennsylvania is over two mrllion
dollars more than last year. The
receipts of the State last year,
amounted to 1.325,120.I7. For
the year closing ou the 1st of
December, the receipts were

Last Friday morning alout 8 o'-

clock he lKKly of Homer 15. Koth.
was found dead in the Juniata riv-
er at the river bridge a short dis-
tance from Mapleton. His body
showed bruises. He was a
freight train brakeman anil it is be-

lieved he was jostled off the train
while crossing the bridge He was

east of on Tuesday alxmt 30 years, nis body
unexpectedly. He had was prepared 6r burial at Altooua

not year, ami sent to Duncannon,

innovation tbat;oroi- - inn.Tn!lnui
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Dr. King's New Discovery.
The new woman as taking part

iu man's work is not as new as
many are pleased to lelieve. In
.Tn rui n tri' fjtllrhiv niAn'a whrl.-- A.

Insti- - j writer on women in .Tanan savs:
follow

ing the hazardous profession of di-

vers, are found along the coast of
the peninsula. They are divided
into fonr batches, and their ages
range from 17 to 30. They come
almost exclusively from Shima,
Miveken, a noted fishery centre in
Japan. Their earnings are, of
course, not uniform, (as they are
paid according to the amount of
their work, which consits in diving
for agar-aga- r seaweed, sea-ea- r, sea
cucumber, &c.

t--i tri t. v t mi.HI j ur. mug BJc uiiciiiin.

New Port is to have a new national
bank.

Contractor Jame Horning is
Philadelphia on business.

The trroand froze bard on the
morning of the 5th of November.

Herbert Thomas & Co., have stock
ed their store early for the holidays.

Miss Blanch Wright spent ThanK?

Miss Jennie Hawk has
from a visit to relatives in
don.

i r
I

A corn
i ii n m .

rBiaiK neiaa onis to oe sown nvi
Miss Annie spent from

until with friends in
L'wisbnrg.

Miss vie Kilmer is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
on Maine St.

Mr. and Mrs Jamos White of Lew
istown. spent with Mr. and
Mrs. Kellv

John wuo lived in M

didiu Luwii luruitir inuuu.
Mr. and Mrs of

N. T., were of J.
for a' of last

on a
to her Mr. and
Pannabaker.

Groninger
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Hunting
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Schweier
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Stump.

Moser, rfflitf

young
Chas. Sloan Buf--1 8,ld

falo, guests
Afiddagh couple days
week.

Mrs. Laporte Tyrone returned
home Sunday after 'Short visit

parents Mrs. Moses

Miss Annie
suocessfnl

The first winter
late Monday. December 4, m
then it was only snow sqmall fri

the
i
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Rev. Mr. the Presbyter
ian church has a call- - from
Presbyterian congregation in Seat
state of Washington.

Mrs- - Benj. Junkin and

si

of JPatter.

d
BID

Raven,
received

daughters of Port Boyal wereThanks-
giving visitors at the home her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jaekman.

Clarence Pannabaker is eoofined
in Uie Methodist Hospital, PJuladel
phia with a sore limb since h
this place home days ago. -

yivfldt9 1

Ronald Allison and conrin ' Mian
Emma CNeil, spent from Thursday
ontil Saturday with Mr. and M,.
Matth. Allison

Booms and meals were anonlied to
fifty teachers of public schools at the
Jacobs House last week. Landlord
Arbogast was kept busy with the
rush.

Charles B. Auker and wife after
visiting relatives and friends in this
place a number of weeks returned
on Wednesday to their houi-- j across
the continent in Washington State.

W. G. Hartwick. of BevnoldnvillA.
has moved to this town and taken
bis residence on Main street. He is
owner and agent for the sale of ' the
Automatio spring washer and intends
canvassing Juniata countv.

las Eleanor Campbell, a student
the kindergarten schools of Harris

burg while spending ber Thanksgiv.
ing vacation with her parents in Port
Royal, spent Friday attending Insli
tote, accompanied by her sister Miss
Mary Campbell.

The editor of the Sentinel Re
publican heard a commotion amonor
his chickens on Monday night about.
9 o'clock and went out quietly and
flashed a light among the fowls and
discovered and captured a larcre O --

possum. Boyd Murray bought the
marauder.

The creamery at this place haa
been purchased by Messrs. Dickin-
son, Gilbert & Keen of Lancaster,
who will continue the business and
improve the plant Thy are exper-
ienced men at the business and come
highly reccemmended.

Airs. Kreider of Altoona, wife of
Clovd Kreider, decased, formerly of
aiimintown, took an overdose of
laudanum and was found dead on the
kitchen floar of the house of a friend
with whom she was stoppinir on
Thanksgiving morning.

Four Stroudsburg bovs on Thanks
giving Div went hnntinor and uaed a
ferret to catch five rabbits. They
were taken before Justice Robert
Gruver and he imposed a fine of one
hundred and eighteen dollars and
forty cents on tbe boys.

People who were out lied and
out of doors before daylight Tues-
day morning saw light in a nortt -

westerly direction shine again Rt tee
sky from the other side of Shade
mountain. It is believed the fire tbat
caused the ligdt was in M fflin Co.

THE TEACHERS INSTITUTE.
The teachers' institute came and .

went its way like a morning sun j

beam, under the siiperintendency
of Professor Odin C. Gortoer. It
was as much a success as the fine
weather that prevailed during the
week. Professoi Gortuer handled it,
as he does school work, as the lorn
disciplinarian, and by the Jadies
he is considered a dandy. The
order was better than in any pre
vious institute held in the county
within the period of a generation.
The personal of the institute was

'iLr..l i i. .i a .

awaken the gendral observasion i

visitors. Here and there was
veteran teacher, who longed the ,

time when teachers are to le pen-- '
sioned like old soldiers, which the
tax payers would like to do if some
one would pension the tax payers.
The youthful portion of the teach
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lights at night, and the lectures
and entertainments in the evening
by people studied and prepar
ed for just such occasions. was

treat for the teachers
from the hills aud valleys of
mountain county to get to the
county seat for county peo

to go capitol the nation
On week's Gortner
called the to prompt
ly at the appointed time. Dr. S.
C. Schumaker invoked the divine
blessing, and
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business. Professor
Ellis talkeil the of

Blue Juniata," and Dr. Schu-
maker npou subject of
"Xature," and P.
discussed of the "Hu

"man
On Monday evening Professor

delivered lecture u the
"Biggest in the English Lan
guage,", Possibility.

'luesaay morning alter
regulai routine opening services,
Miss J.ilia E. Patriilge requested

. .a.. : a... rv ittown 18 Friday l" "f', ''iShe: j then .

u

of

up

and

Jl

n

the old ones too,
nder their voices,

to do, and improves
appearances the and

we to front
Dr. Schumaker took and

rated his subject "Mature."
Welsh hail not gotten through

with the "Human aud
too continued the consideration of
t he of Hmnan .

treatment in the Woman's Hoepita'. JJff?. talked
Philadelphia. Study."

north-wes- t

Tyrone.

the subject of
Frank S. Fox
tn A Cllliioftf f

"UUP j! ,
mniary iteauing, ' i

Fox the consideration of
? 4 Primary Iteading" after dinner,
aud followed ou the saiue

under another name -

it Elementary Reading.
his address, '"the reading " course
adopted the enininittpp. on mulW... ' V

W- - i are educational foundations, j

Carpenters Geographical Reader.
This was followed by Professor Ellis
on the subject of "Idea Edu-
cation." Miss Patridge then
UHUU1 the subject of "Child

ndy." Incidentally referred
to the fact that long ago she
school in Vermont for dollar
and twenty-fiv- e cents a week aud
"boarded round."

TUESDAY EVENING.
: The Rogers Grilley Recital
place. It was good, that which
seem to take liest was the old
Waterloo corporals inarch to the
time of The Girl that I left behind
me, and the poetical recital and
singing of "Green The
Rushes Oh," aud the two
watching a couple of court-
ing and "Gitting an Education."

WEDNESDAY- - MORNING.
Professor Fox continued his sub-

ject. "Primary, Reading " Profes-
sor Ellis spoke to the subject of
"School Government." Miss Pat-
ridge talked on "Written Lan-
guage." Professor showed
his skill at drawing on

board.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Patridge resumed her dis-
course on Written Language. Af-
ter Professor Fox again came
forward with subject of Pri-
mary Reading. Professor
gave lessons in sketch'drawing on
the lntard and talked on the
subject of drawing.

KPN KSDA Y KV KMN .

Dr. W. T. Sherman Gulp deliver
lecture on the subject of "Un-

crowned Kings." The lecture was
well prepared and delivered with
the fervency of old school Meth-
odist rural peacher.

THURSDAY.
It Thanksgiving morning,

Professor Fox in connection with
scripture reading appropriate
remarks pertaining to the Thanks-
giving occasion; after
Culp preached Thanksgiving
sermon from the text," man
that thou art mindful of Him."

the preaching Dr Schumak-e- r

resumed his discourse Nature
Professor Fox finished his

address on Primary Heading and
took the subject of Composition.
The audience had been dismissed,

directors held convention
which lectured by Professor

on of salary and
the rights of and directors.
Miss Patridge also talked to the
directors, and Professor Smacker
talked birds and their habits.

THURSDAY EVENING.
Was a musical entertainment by

C. 31. Parker Grand Concert Com-
pany. The good, but
the iest of all the elocution-
ary work of the elocutionist the
company. She was natural in her
work, and the best the writer has
listened to in Mifllintown.

FRIDAY.
Miss Patridgcintructed in Com-- ,

position Work. The institute
elected v . li. auermorrv, vice- -

president next year's iustit ute,
assistant ecretaries, I. Dinuii
Miss L. E. The obituary
committee reported on the of

follawing teachers, Arthur
Lesher, Gorge Shumau, Carrie
Gussrs.II. The commit
tee on general resolutions reported.
Dr. Smueker again talked on Na-
ture Study.

County Superintendent (iortner
announced that next year the insti-
tute will lte adjourned at noon on
Friday, and that the Friday eveu
inj; entertainment next vear will be

ers seemed in rwv animated Viv with
the feeling that their teaching is to Professor Ellis gave a good ad-b- e

used as a stepping stone aud on teaching a boy how to
more congenial to their 1...

a A rising vote of
It was a week joyfully lui,UK3

spent mingling each other, it Tue "ittee on local
was a treat to get to the county relM,rieI Ior --ucAiisierviue Jan.

sing talk flirt i,n !" Koyai,
and enioy the companionship of a ;mu !" a. i.
cnnvpiitinn th ovnonno nt thA Sehniucker, deliveretl his
tax enioy tne electric
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closing address, which was devot-
ed to changes in theoiies aud prac-
tice of teaching in the school room.

the close of his address a vote
ofthauksby rising to their feet

tendered him. Miss Patridge
talked ou the subject of language
and made farewell remarks and re-

ceived thanks of the institute
a rising vote. Superintendent

Gortner the closing address,
expressing appreciation of the
kindness and courtesy that the
teachers manifested iu their
to make institute a success.

iWtl me 1- -' teswiiers in tne county,M.
ce president, anil D M. Heterick 110 attended the institute. A vote

was ted secretary, aud E. k. ,ol was extendeil to tne m- -

Snyder assistant secretary. P. M. structors. to music, to all who
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sioning teachers, who have taught
school twenty-fiv- e years.

FRIDAY KVKN'IMI
was devoteil to a lecture byficorge
Wendling on the subject of Saul of
Tarsus, in which was passed in elo-
quent review, thegreat empires that
anti-date- d the rise of the Jewish
nation, from the time that Abra
ham galloped from his home across
the valley of the Euphrates aud be
came (he father of the wonderful
Jewish nation that has leavened
the life of all modern nations with
the spirit of a uew religion, hat
was intolerant and exclusive till
the paradoxical coming of the Be- -

deemer, made it of general appli-
cation to . Ixth Jew and Gentile
with Paul of Tarsus as its world-
wide messenger and missionary, af-
ter his marvellous conversion un-
der the influence of the flash-ligh- t

from the clouds and the voice from
the clouds changed . hint from a
man of murderous purpose to one
of peace and good-wil- l, teaching
the life to come. Paul's appear-
ance, his occupation, . his travels,
his work, his courage, his elo-iuenc- e,

his oratory, were learnedly
dwelt npon and his satisfaction at
the close of life, that the ride to
Damascns was not a dream, and
that he had fought the good fight
were so pleasingly presented that
the attention of the large audience
was closely held to the last word
good-nig- ht was said.

XTJoCsozzzo CJCZ7G
- Any information that tells how sickness and

aaease can be overcome ia the most welcome
news a paper can print. Although this is aa
advertisement, it contains facts of more vital
importance than anything else ia this newspaper.

It tells of a medicine known for over thirty
years as Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Kemedy. It is a medicine that purifii
the Blood, and restores the Kidneys,
Bladder and Urinary Organs to vigor
and strength. Its principal ingredient is
not alcohol. It does not rain men's and
women's lives by causing intoxication and
fostering tbe appetite for strong drink.

Favorite Remedy cools and purifies the
9 m w. . .... . ...

Diooa. it is not lite tne many " bitters, "com-
pounds' and " tonics," now so widely sold,which
neat and inflame the blood, doing more injury
uan good.

Favorite Remedycures troubles of women
Just as certainly as it cures troubles of men. It
restores the Liver to a healthy condition, and
cures the worst cases of Constipation. It cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases,
Gravel, Diabetes and Blight's Disease.

" My complaint was Stone in the Bladder.
Physicians said my case was hopeless, but Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy card me."
D. H. Hoac, Lebanon Springs, N. Y.

Sold in all drug stores for Si.oo a bottle.
One teaspoonf ul is a dose, and you will experi-
ence relief long before first bottle is taken.

?mlf KMllA FlWT kvery person
wuuiv WVIIIV VV troubled
With any of the ailments mentioned above
is offered a chance to try Favorite Remedy
without any cost whatever. Send your full post-offi- ce

address to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpor-
ation, Rondout, N. Y., and a free sample will be
sent vou. Please sav vou saw the advertisement
in this paper, so we may know your request is genuine.
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SGHGTT'S STORES.

hr gfx2ias Is Cfaining

On Top with a full Line of Holi
day Goods.

The Largest and most select
Holiday Goods in Mifllintown and
Juniata Co., is shown by us this sea-se- n.

Anything you want for a Hol-
iday Gift, you find at SCHOTT'S
STORES "-

- - - -
Prices are lower and goods --ris

sold at smaller profit than at any
other store.

Come early; make your selections
now.

We invite jqu all.
SCHOTT'S STOKES,

BRIDGE STREET.

1866, ESTABLISHED. 1899.

Special Invitation To The Publir
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily
from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HARLET.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It ia truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so dout i lil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TO WIST TJl

Meyer's Stores.
.- e .

The Largest Distributors of Jilen'o
and Boys' Apparel.

SPECIAL SAL1 Beginning Monday, November 27th, and
Ending Monday, December 25th.

A Clothing Sale That Demands Attention.

The best that money can bay at half nanal profit, caused' by oar shrewd
method of buying from overloaded msnofaetorers. We are really iellicg jo
better goods for less money than any other house in America.

Men's $8 Suits $4-5- . Comprising all wool cheviots. All sisea.
Good values at f8. Pick tbein now out for $4 75.

Men's $10 Suits $6.50. Hera's a obaooe to get a good suit for little
money. Just think of Men's fancy Worsted, Cassimere and Cbevion suits
made to fit. We have all sizes in this line. Compare these suits with
$10 suits tbat others are sell, and it would be bard to tell the difference.
Our price now ?6.fc0.

Men's $12 Su'tS $70. Comprising all wool fauoy Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Cheviots, Clays .and Serge s. All sizos from 34 to 42. Honest
value at $12 now $7.50.

Boys' Clothing. Bring your boys here for new uite and overcoats. All
the new fall patterns. Hundreds of stylcb to select from. All sizes.
Onr prices are lower than tv.r.

Men's $8 Overcoats $5. I" b'ue beaver and Kersey oloths. Guar.
an feed fast colors Substantially made and neatly flubbed. Positive
bargains for $8. Buy one now for $5.

MEN'S $10 OVERCOATS $7.5C. Comprising Kersey and Coverts, lined
with satin Strictly np to-da-te ooats bow for $7.50.

MEN'S $14 OVERCOATS $10. In Coveit cloths, beautifully trimmed.
New shades, welt sean b, with satin sleeve lining. Cut in tbe popular
lengths. Fine value at $15, now $10.

MEN'S HATS AND FUKN1SBING. Men's Derby and Fedoras in blsck
browc, maple, eedar, pearl with black and wbi'e silk bands These bats
are equal to any $2 bat made. Our price $1.

DERBYS IN UNBREAKAULE QUALITY. This line ill wear as ay
$3 hat you may tuy elsewhere They arc Duolap, Yoeman, Knox aBd
Young styles, now $1.50.

Exceptional bargains in Men's and Boys' thirts, underwear, neckwear,
gloves and oversbirts, at prices lower than ever. On our second floor we have
a full complete line of Trunks and Satchels. Our prices are lower than any
House in the county.

Furniture and House Furnishing Goods, Queensware,
Glassware and Fancy Chinaware.

Five large floors filled to their utmost extent with Furniture aud House
Furnishing Goods Tbe trust will not effect us in this department as we pre
pared ourselves in advance. We have carloads of furniture at low figures, and
we are prepared to sell this line lower tbsn ever. Call to see our grand line
of Parlor Suits, Covches, Lounges, Fancy Hookers, Morris Chairs, Extension
Tables, Bedroon Su.td, Fancy Parlot Tables, Side Boards, Fancy Desks.
Dinners, and anything in the Furniture line. Also a complete line of Fancy
Decorated Ware, in Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, and a complete- - line
of Johnson's Ware QjF"Goods delivered free to all parts of tbe ooubty.

MEYERS,
115 and I1T Bridge Street, - 31 1 IT'U.ITOIt Hi I'to

Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONDAY, JUNE. 20,

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.

Blair's Mills Lv.
Waterloo. .

Leonard's Grove
Ro?r F-r- m

Ptirulft"!. .... ;
East Waterford
Hpcktnan

I Hnt-e- Orove
Fort Bifbaru. .
WsrWe
Plensn' t Viw.
Seven P'ti--

Sprue-- Hiil
Graham's

1898.

Stewart.. .
Freedom
Turbett
OldPprt
Port Royal Ar.

25
31
37
45
52
05
17
22
30
30

45
51
57
05
12
25
37
42
50
59
04
12
15
23
20
29
32
38
45

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect Fort Royal
with Way Passfrtprr and Seashore Express

P. B. K., rd Non. 3 ard 4 witb Miil east

WESTWARD.
Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect Blair's

Mills witb Concord, Doylekburg Dry Ran,
Nossville, eel j ton, Shade Gap, Shade
Valley and Gosbom Station Stage Lines.

STATIONS.
3 No.2

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY, g

Pott Koyal
Old Port
Turbett
Freedom
Stewart
Graham's
Spruce Hill
Seven Pines
Pleasant View
Warble
Fort Biprbam
Honey Grove
Heckman
East Waterford....
Perulack
Bobs Farm
Leonard 'a Orove
Waterloo
Blair's Mills Ar.

6

No.4

10 205 05
1.310 2715 12

10 33:5 18
3.7 10 3fi5 21
4.4;i0 39 24
5.0110 425 27
6.310 50!5 35
7.2 10 53!5 38
9.0.11 01 i5 46

10.0 11 06 51
12.0
14.0
15.1
17.5
20.5
22.0
24.0
25.5
27.0

1 :

M.

2

at

on

at

N

A. M. P. M

0 0

2 8

5

5
15 6 00
23 6 08
2816 13
40,6 25
53!6 38
00 6 45
08i6 53
14 6 59
2017 05

J. C. MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. JIOORHEAD,
Prtrident.

SS!SAl5'i,-?- .

'"Yk

A W"i'.fr:ul Pjiunvr.'ncn'..'l T" i.l-- i ' f2n :

.(hi in Hi n.erkrl. !. ,.. I

..'.''viunrr. :rn !'lLtriiif .;- . .

:i t nu ?ir.--

&4Cr&&'& Sareaparilla baa amr sad
5 over b&Lii proved by it cures,
wissn sii other 'separations failed, that
It Is tbe One True BLOOD Pnr&er.

'railroad time table.
couvtz railroad.pekry

The followinc schedule wmt Into effnet
NbT.-'--,- B0 -- "' h" train will bo rnn a
fo"' -

f 9 air --in

4 3
8 41
4 41)

4 4
4 61
4 64
4 56
4 6!

9 f !)

M
!l 11
! I S

9 1!
9 22
9 24
9 2T

7 Hi
7 4
7 41
7 40
7 8fi
7 US
7 81
7 28

6 10 10 48 7 23
6 16 9 49 7 09
5 21 9 54 7 04
6 24 9 57 7 01
5 27 10 05 Rlliotshurtr AH

6 32 10 7 Bernhei8l'g fi 61
6 34 10 17 6 48
6 87 10 KO June 33
6 02 10 35 Lantti&tiiire 6 28
p. ru a. in Leave a. m p m
Train hwvea st 6. . ra.,

nd at Landishnri; at G.23 a. m.
Train Iotps fniiKlmrc at 6.08 ra., ant
mvea at 6.40 p. m.

All () are llae
at tr:iini will como to a full stop oo

("Bis. H.

VIEWPORT AND SHKKMAN'S VAt.
11 ley Company. Timo

in cRuct on
18tb, 1896.

I

STATIONS. West- - Eat- -.

ward. ward.
i 3 V

Bridfre....
..

W

Pln(t

Va'leyBoart
R!littDiiri!

Park

Fort Robeson ....
Ran

Anderaonburtr ....
BUin .. .

. .
Germant'n

A

Sulphur 55pHn-

I

Stiit!M-l- Park
U'uari'r
Roddy

noffman

Mabanoy
Bloomtield

TreHsler
"Nellxon

Dnm'a
(

1

Groen IMrk
'Montour

Arrive

Rloonitleld
arrives

l Bloomlliild

marked iitationii,
which

signal.

Shilit, Face,
Preaidenl. Sup.

Railroad tnble
pasenpcr trains, Mondnv,

Hay

j

Newp-r- t

BalTalo
Juniata furnace

ahneta
Svlvan
Watr
Bloomtield Ji:oct'n

Gre?o
l.oavil'e

Center
Ciana's

Mount Plparwnt
New ..

Ocirmiin Slin7

Hoyer

Blnfions

e M A M

6 06 10 35!
6 OS 10 38;
6 12 42
6 15 10 46!
6 25 10 62
6 22 11 Oil
6 81 II 09i
6 39 1 1 09
6 61 21,
6 54 II 24:

' 7 03 1 1 S5j
7 11:11 4i
7 15 11 45
7 21 11 6l
7 27tU 67
7 35:12 05
741 1211
7 45 12 451

GRING, Preeident Manacor
Miller, General A)tent.

LIOrfilErlT
t VCt ANY I

A II
8 30
8 27
8 23
8 20!
8 16
8 11
8 Or
8
7 45

.
7 26
7 1fi
7 15
7 10
7 08
6 68
6 50

"2 2a
i 20
3 IS
2 15
2 13
2 08
2 66
2 03
2 00
I 4t
I 81
I 31
1 28
1 24
1 20
1 18
1 15
2 60

"53

p.- -

H. S.

of

10

II

84

r

3 6?
3 63
3 60
3 48
3 41
8 38
8 32
3 1ft
3 10
8 0
266
2 49
2 46
2 40
2 88
2 24
2 20

D. and
C.

Vnr TtmtTLL aad BZIxSKAX vnfi1
VENERATION AFTER GENERATION

Ikrojtpit on mr, Children To J.mrT TrTlm;ikouid Lats a kottl of it in hi. mooEvery Sufferer Ss'SKSKTS;
oo HaatJTielie. njp(ithrl&. Covha. (WrTh, Bromtir.,

hrOttnm, Ckototm MarhiH, fHarrhir, Uinnm. HorwJ?
IB Bndr or Llmln, guff Joiau MHtUmliM, will no) 'Hitfl old Anodyne rrhef and kmIjt enrtj. I "nilfvwwtwVp. Prte rt.. by mnll,

iwld. t .'. .. I . JOHN! vi H C 1. Mm, Xi, J

Great Cures proved b tiionwinda
of ti'M'nnonial h v that llotnl'd 8nr
Sapaiilla mmsc jKtt-- r li purify,
vitalize and cnrii-- tlio uUhhI.

Hood's PillaT-r- e the v,iv pi?;tc
re taken witb H'"ri

1'

r .
i :...

If!

1:

fa
hit
l'-- r f


